The purpose of this paper is to examine the determinants of reporting corporate social responsibility (CSR) of the manufacturing industry in Indonesia. Particulary, it explores the impact of size, age and origin of company ownership on the online CSR reporting using the data from 100 manufacturing companies in Indonesia.
Introduction
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is a concept that the company or organization has a responsibility to all stakeholders that there is good in the company's shareholders, employees, customers, suppliers, the environment, surrounding and sebagaiannya in all aspects of operations. In carrying out its activities the company should look not only to activities which lead to the economical aspects only (profit) but must also take into account the effects on aspects of human resources, products and customers, social, environmental, and other, both for the period closest to or the time long.
It is not just the responsibility of the persusahaan, but it is important for the sustainability of the business, because with this company can maintain their reputations.
Manufacturing companies, particularly in Indonesia, almost all adopt CSR to strengthen Based on this background, the author will take the title "Corporate Social Responsibility Online: In Developing Countries".
From the description above, the formulation of research problems to be identified, namely:
1. is CSR reporting age affect the company?
2. Does size affect the company's CSR reporting?
What is the origin mempengengaruhi company CSR reporting?
This study is structured as follows; Part II foundation of the theory. Section III discusses the research method, Part IV provides data analysis and discussion. Section V Conclusion.
Literature Review

Stakeholder theory
Stakeholder theory rooted in the assumption that "any group or individual who can affect or be affected by the achievement of the objectives of the company" reserves the right and obligation to participate in directing (Freeman, 1984; [6] argues that the industry with high visibility among consumers (such as insurance) are more likely to deliver positive social image through CSR reporting more [6] . Positive social image is not only associated with a higher market share but also the existence of public business in Ghana. Therefore, the insurance company with high visibility, as proxied by the number of branches, may have more reason to reveal the online CSR as part of a strategy to ethically interact with the surrounding community (see [6] During the Award, the company's outstanding and mature with foreign ownership share their unique experience in creating and maintaining "shared values" with the respective stakeholders. In this case, the age of the firm is positively related to the online CSR reporting, which implies that the company continues to operate for a longer period of time, it renders itself as an ongoing business and therefore it is necessary to report an increase CSR activities online. In particular, the age of the company is a measure of a company's reputation in CSR models. Thus, the company is consid- 
Hypothesis
The impact of size for online CSR reporting
Company size are important determinants of CSR reporting online. Larger companies are required by law to publish and disclose information based on standards and regulations, whereas, small companies are under no obligation and regulations. Smaller companies may find it relatively expensive to overcome asymmetries of information through the online reporting, therefore, may present the online CSR activity is lower.
Assertion is that the online CSR rare in smaller firms than larger firms. 
The impact of age for online CSR reporting
In theory stakeholders, The age of the firm is positively related to the online CSR reporting, implying that because the company continues to operate for a longer time, it renders itself as an ongoing business and therefore its capacity to report an increase in CSR activities online. In particular, the age of the company is a measure of a company's reputation in CSR models. Thus, mature companies, including private insurance companies deemed socially responsible than his young colleagues / new company. 
The impact of origin for CSR reporting online
. TCSR
The dependent variable used in this study is total score of CSR online (TCSR) as measured by the number of disclosure of human resources, products and customers, the environment and community involvement. For example, we check whether the insurance company as part of their community involvement reported charitable donations.
Similarly, a report on the health and safety of employees and provisions for those who are challenged physically examined from each of the company's web site (can also be seen from the annual report on the Stock Exchange).
Size
The first independent variable used in this study is size, where size is the size of company that can be seen from the total assets in the annual report. And can be calculated by: Size = LnTotalAssets.
Age
A second independent variables used in this study were age, where age is the age of the company that can be seen from the establishment of the annual report.
Origin
The third independent variable used in this study is the origin, where the origin is the origin of which can be seen from the company's largest stock holdings in the company in the annual report.
Data collection procedures
Companies that the sample in this study have been eligible who have been determined, namely:
1. Manufacturing companies listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange and report on the financial statements for 2017. 
Types and sources of data
This research uses quantitative data such as numbers or numbers that can be processed and analyzed using mathematical or statistical calculations. Sources of data in this research is secondary data. Secondary data can be obtained through the journals, literature, the Internet, or other sources that do not involve direct observation of researchers. Here is a secondary data along with data sources used in this study: 
Data analysis method
This research uses descriptive analysis and multiple linear regression were used to measure the relationship between two or more variables and show the direction of the relationship between the dependent and independent variables (Ghozali, 2011:
96). The dependent variable is the total score reporting csr online (tcsr) as measured by the disclosure tbsp (employment), the product and the consumer (the feasibility of the product, customer complaints, etc.), environment (the company's attention to the environment), and the community (donations, charities, support for education, project sponsor sports / recreation, etc.). Independent variables are size, age and origin. Prior to the calculation of multiple linear regression to determine the effect of the independent variable on the dependent variable is bersasa together, it will be held the classical assumption test. Classic assumption test is done in order to meet the nature of regression estimation that is BLUES (Best Linear Unbiased Estimation).
Classic assumption test consists of: Applications used for processing data in this research is the application of SPSS 20.0. 
Regrsinya equation as follows
Data Analysis and Discussion
Descriptive analysis
Hypothesis test
Value prob. t of the independent variable SIZE amounted to 0.049 <0.05 so that the independent variable SIZE significant effect on the dependent variable of CSR at alpha 5% or in other words, CSR SIZE significant effect on the 95% confidence level. Unlike the case with AGE independent variables on the dependent variable of CSR, since the value prob. t 0.168> 0.05 so that it can be said that the independent variable AGE no significant effect on the dependent variable of CSR at alpha 5% or in other words, AGE no significant effect on CSR at the 95% confidence level. Similarly, the influence of independent variables on the dependent variable ORIGIN CSR, since the value prob. t count 0.748> 0,
Discussion
These results refute the findings of stakeholder theory asserts that the companies with a large number of branches report more information about CSR because of their visibility and brand names (see [15, 21] ). These findings also contradict the theory of stakeholders and the findings of previous studies (Kingsley et al, 2015), Slightly different from previous research, this study stated that companies with large size (SIZE) affect the extent of communications companies to social responsibility but age and does not affect the company's origins. Perhaps because previous studies using the company to be said that the company is not too large, given that the insurance company is different from the manufacturing company. However, previous findings by implying that the lack of binding regulations may be useful in this case to increase the visibility of the insurance company's CSR report that is not listed in the media given the importance 
Conclusion
The concept of CSR has become a common practice in today's business environment.
Some research has been directed at CSR reporting in developing countries. This study uses the theory of stakeholders to understand the online CSR in Indonesia's manufacturing industry. With the approach, knowing that the theory of stakeholders, among others, show the motivation of companies towards CSR online ( [12, 19] ; ArchelDomench 2003), Including protecting the reputation and goodwill of their investors [15] . The main contribution of this study is derived from the online CSR reporting exploration of manufacturing firms in developing countries.
Overall, the findings of researchers raised questions about the continued use of stakeholder theory in the study of CSR reporting in the context of developing countries.
The research methodology, however, has its limitations. First, the analysis is based on three specific characteristics of companies including size, age and ownership of the company. Researchers intend to obtain beneficial results of this research. Finally, our analysis is based on data 100 of 144 manufacturing companies in Indonesia. Therefore, the findings can not be generalized beyond the scope of this study to the general manufacturing companies in Indonesia. For this reason, we encourage further research to replicate the study in manufacturing companies listed in Indonesia to establish the generality of these findings.
